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Uterine changes during Tamoxifen therapy 

S. RULLO - T. TAGLIAFERRI - F. BANDIERA - C. FIORELLI - A. FELIC!
M. G. PICCIONI - M. L. FRAMARINO DEI MALATESTA

Summary: Tamoxifen used for adjuvant therapy in breast cancer, has a complex and unclear 
action on endometrium and myometrium. Many authors demonstrated endometrial proliferous chan
ges in peri and post menopausal women. 

Our study shows the development of myomas in three patients without uterine pathology be
fore tamoxifen therapy, and the increase of a polip and a myoma after tamoxifen therapy. 

Mo�o'-'.er, w� _ ol:s��!?_ the. develo1;ment of_ a . myoma in a patie1;1t after one. year_.tam�xifen
in association with LH-RH analogue therapy. It is necessary to continue our study with a larger 
number of patients to asses the hyperplasic effect of tamoxifen. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tamoxifen, used as an adjuvant in the 
treatment of both pre and post-menopau
sal mammary tumours has a complex wor
king mechanism which is not yet fully 
understood. 

The hypothesis that in addition to an 
antiestrogenic action, Tamoxifen may have 
a _light oe.strogenic �ffect _on the end?°?e
trium and myometrium is supported by 
human and animal clinical trials. 

Neven's hysteroscopic study { 1) shows, 
in patients who were treated with Tama
xifen for a prior breast cancer, a. higher
incidence of proliferous modifications to 
the endometrial mucous membrane and a 
higher frequency of endometrial and cer
vical polyps. 
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M. Nuovo (2) describes 3 post-menopau
sal patients undergoing treatment with Ta
moxifen who showed intrauterine polyps. 
It is signi五cant to find these polyps at a 
stage in female life in which they are 
usually atrophying. 

Furthermore a French report showed 
the onset of uterine myomas in 7 patients 
under treatment with Tamoxifen (3). 

T. Fornander(4) in 1,846 women treated
for breast cancer with Tamoxifen has ob
served that second breast cancers occurred 
less of ten and endometrial cancer occurred 
more often than in the control group; 
among women using Tamoxifen, the risk 
of endometrial carcinomas was greater in 
those who had taken the drug for a lon
ger period (more than 2 years). 

It is possible that the dual effects of 
Tamoxifen may be dependent on the le
vel of endogenic oestrogen in circulation, 
with a marked antiestrogenic action when 
the level of oestrogen in circulation is 
high, and on agonist action when the level 
of oestrogen is low, such as in the meno
pause (5). 
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